Abstract. The prototype of the electric elevator consists of grid power converter connected with three different loads through the adequate power converters [1]. The main objective of this paper is to develop the industrial solution of the regenerative elevator power system, a system containing DC machines, asynchronous three-phase and synchronous with permanent magnets motors. In this paper, only the improvements done on the three-phase power inverter connected to the induction motor will be described. The same improvements can be applied to the three-phase power inverter connected to the synchronous machine. The grid power converter assures the unity power factor operation. The resulted experimental results are shown.
INTRODUCTION
The elevator loads are part of the active loads. A study based on the current statistics shows that these applications are widespread, but if they are not prevented by regenerative solutions, they lead to increased energy consumption, meaning 5-8% of the annual consumption of a building [2] . Therefore, the energy delivered by the elevator into braking or generating regimes could be exploited. In this way, the efficiency of the elevator system increases [3] . The solution is provided both in the research and manufactures fields [4] [5] [6] [7] . In the first part of the paper, the list of the elevator producers both in Romania and abroad has been provided. The purpose was to identify the adequate manufacturer in order to produce the proposed delivered solution on the existing laboratory-based electric elevator. Development of the family of the electric elevator has been taken into consideration. In order to produce the industrial electric elevator power solutions, the sizing, design and a result of the investigations of the possible competitors five families of grid power converters (15kVA; 22kVA; 30kVA; 37kVA; 45kVA) have been taken into account.
THE CONTROL ROOM
Modern approach has been provided in the paper [2] . Real time drives for DC drive, asynchronous machines and synchronous machines with permanent magnets have been re-designed. In this paper only the experimental results obtained with the load power inverter connected to the three-phase squirrel cage induction machine are provided. The grid power converter has been tested on the improved regenerative electric drive elevator solution. Power modules have been acquired and the original software and hardware development have been performed. The data considered for the power modules are as follows: voltage limits up to 1200Vac and current limits of 450A. Testing the control program via control boards has been possible in the three variants: based on the digital signal processor, by using dSpace platforms, and by introducing FPGA technology (in order to increase the response time of both the software and hardware implementations). Therefore, all three variants are collected into the control room (Figure 1 ) of the elevator drive prototype. 
THE REGENERATIVE POWER CONVERTER OF THE ELECTRIC DRIVE ELEVATOR
This Section is dedicated to the regenerative power converter. The power module has the 1200Vdc and 450A capabilities. The power transistors are controlled by means of the PWM modulator. The duty factor of each controlled IGBT power transistor is variable and the signals are obtained by using an original control (based on the software development). The proposed control takes into consideration the unity power factor operation in any operating regimes and a high efficiency of energy conversion.
From hardware point of view, transistor control is done with a dedicated module for each three-phase power bridge arm that performs the galvanic isolation of input and delivering of the adequate output signals (PWM for power transistors and error signals as feedback), galvanic supply source for floating transistor control, and intelligent circuits command for IGBTs. The PWM rectifier control is made in three variants. For example, a
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way of implementation by using a DS1104 dSpace platform is summary depicted in this paper. The connection between the DS1104 connection box and each IGBT module is done via an electronic interface circuit: (connectors, signal adapting electronic circuits and the appropriate power supply) - Figure 2 . Practical realization of the interface is shown in Figure 4 . For a functional test, a three-phase motor supplied by a three phase voltage system generated by the power modules controlled by DS1104 has been provided. A personalized ControlDesk interface has also been designed ( Figure 5 ) In the Figures 6, 7 for the grid power converter, the phase voltages of the grid and the absorbed line currents have been highlighted. It is observed that the voltage UL1 is in phase with IL1, the phase current for the power supply. Therefore, the unity power factor is obtained.
In the Figure 8 , the load current phase is shown. 
VOLTAGE AND CURRENT TRANSDUCERS
The voltage and current transducers made in the previous stage of research functioned properly on the test platform. Minor improvements have been made to the wire harness on the printed wiring in order to eliminate the possibility of accidentally loosening the threads -using screw and M4 nut attachment, the thread connected being attached to an insulated eyeball.
Circuits with voltage and current transducers have been designed in order to measure signals from the terminals of the three-phase electric machine, from the dc link voltage, and from the point of power converter connection to the grid. The corresponding input range scaling (LV25-P output) in the -10...+ 10V range applicable to the analogue input of DS1104 platform, and the correspondence between input and output are observed.
In order to check the voltage range and linearity of the amplifier for the dynamic regime a triangle signal has been applied to the amplifier input (with the LV25-P
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circuit disconnected) -the blue curve, being obtained at the output the red signal (Figure 11 ). For dynamic mode analysis, a high frequency rectangular signal (blue signal) has been applied to the amplifier input, the output voltage variation (red signal) is shown ( Figure 12 ).
It can be seen that the amplifier can be used up to maximum frequency signals of 200 kHz. In practice, the maximum input signal frequency will be limited by the LV25-P circuit through the intrinsic character of small current transducer with a high value inductance connected between the input terminals). The time constant between the resistances and the intrinsic inductance of the LV25-P will be the one that will limit the frequency band of the acquired signals. For example, Figure 13 shows the rectangular signal applied at the LV25-P input, with a 510Ω series resistor, and the signal at the LV25-P output. By replacing the series resistor with a 75kΩ one, the response time of the LV25-P improves considerably, operating up to frequencies of 20 kHz (Figure 14) .
By choosing the adequate parameters values, the transducer can be used to measure signals with maximum frequencies of 50 kHz, enough to track inverter switching frequency
The dc-link measuring circuit (Figure 15) . In order to measure the dc link current LA55P current transducer is used. The advantage of the LA55-P transducer to the ACS712 current transducer is that it resists without side effects an overcurrent that is tens of times greater than the maximum measurable in the measuring circuit. In addition, the galvanic isolation between the measuring and output circuits presents an increased safety by taken into consideration the large physical distance between the two parts of the assembly. Therefore, a LA55-P sensor transducer is more suitable for measuring currents in a range of [500...1000]Vdc continuous voltage circuit. The ACS712-30A transducer is still used to acquire current information from the point of connection to the grid, therefore for the alternative current. The scheme, cabling and practical layout are shown in Figure 16 . The linearity and maximum range of the output voltage has been verified by applying a triangular signal to the input of the amplifier (circuit ACS712 disconnected from the circuit) - Figure 18 . The response time of the level adapter has been analyzed by applying a high frequency rectangular signal at the input (blue signal), and by analyzing the response (red signal) - Figure 19 . It can be seen that the variation from the minimum value to the maximum value of the output takes almost 2μs, which makes the circuit to be appropriate for measuring the high gradient currents. The frequency band of the transducer can be adjusted in the downward direction by increasing the existing capacitor value. For the elevator application the transducer has the frequency band between 0 and 80 kHz. 
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the authors show the improvements on the electric elevator prototype. At the same time, the experimental results have been done on the ac-ac power converter. The unity power factor is obtained.
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